
HOLEPROOF HOSE

;V if
Exclusive Lines!
On these well known line we have the exclusive sale:

Holeproof Hose Warner Corsets

Monopole Canned Goods
Columbia Ranges, Insurance Gas Stoves

H. & M. Paints

Peter Schuttler Wagons
The quality of these goods is unquestionable. It indi-

cates the class cf merchandise we sell

The Columbia is one of the most'
attractive and satisfactory ranges to
be had. Our price is very low and
we put them out on easy terms.

Holeproof is the

guaranteed hose.

Men's, Women's

only satisfactory
We have them in

and Children's.

STEWART & COMPANY
Enthuiiaim R. L, Jordan, Frank Klkins, Willard

H. Wirtz, II. A. Foster, Warren
Hrnwn, A. W. Battles, F.lma Noble,
Irene Barnes and Marv Jones.

Crook County Pio-

neer Visits Here

Baptist Sunday
School Enjoys Picnic

The adult Bible class of the Bap-

tist Sunday School gave a picnic at
the Ayers grove last Saturday for
the entire school. The happy
crowd arrived on the grounds about
eleven o'clock where both old and

young had a royal good time until
late in the afternoon.

The following impromptu pro-

gram proved an interesting and en-

joyable feature of the day:
potato race; sack race

for boys and girls; dash for
boys; dash for girls and

women; dash, three-legge- d

race; pitching quoits; r,

boys and girls, six on a side; peanut
hunt; pie contest.

The tables fairly groaned under
the bounteous lunch and the small

boy had all the cake, pie and ice
cream he couid eat and much to

spare.
During the afternoon there was a

short literary program during
which time Rev. McAllister fur-

nished his part of the amusement

by singing a Scotch song.
Mr. Ayers and family did every-

thing possible to add to the pleasure
of their guests and the members of
the Sunday School take this oppor-

tunity to thank them for the happy
outing.

The Depository Law

Applies this Year

The supreme court one day last
week at Salem handed down nine-

teen opinions, the most important
of which holds that initiative meas-

ures should not be placed n the

special referendum election called
for next November, and in another
it held that the county depository
law applied to this year, and that it
was incumbent upon county treas-

urers to name depositories.

Order books are now open for Ford
automobiles. F. M. Hathaway, Crook
Couuty agent, Prineville, Ore.

vegetables, while now he sees every
where the finest gardens rivaling
the Willamette valley. Mr. Rich-

ardson is now dean of the Oregon
Law School with offices at Portland

Crook County Boy

Attends Stanford

Vernon Bell, who was graduated
fr jm the Latin and scientific courses
in Crook County High School in

June, 1912, will leave for Stanford

University tomorrow, where he will

take up his second year's work,
which begins August 28th.

This young man plans to finish

the regular four years' course and

expects to give considerable time
to economics.

Among other interesting facts
Vernon stated that Stanford had
about 1800 students at the present
time, but was trying to cut the num
ber to 1300. This institution will

admit only 500 women. A student
cannot take more than eighteen nor
less than fifteen hours' work per
week, and is expected to spend two
hours outside study for every hour

spent in recitation.
Mr. Bell experienced no difficulty

this year in making the necessary
credits in French, English history,
history training, economics, botany
and English literature, and said a

student could find ample time for
social life, with some '.'me to spare

The average person can get along
very comfortably on tUOO. This
gives a margin for the social activi
ties. Many of the students earn a

part of their way by tutoring and
by serving as school officers. Some
secure work in private families and
some do dining room work.

The system of student body con-

trol was worked out very success-

fully last year by this school, and
the same system will be used this
year. The school officers from the
student body receive good salaries
for their services.

Mr. Bell spoke very highly of the
class of students attending Stanford
and the quality of work being done.

J. E.
Powell Butte

Ji'Dnlc ll.i kiiinii ri'tttrtinl lie (

(nun n iritHiuit w wk'H yIhU

Willi Curl Marlon ut l.nMliiw.
Mr. N. I'. Alky mul mniill huh,

I.iiiiU, l.'U I rlil iv lor I'orlliwi'l mmiI

uthiT viillcy point win-r- tlnv will
vUlt vi'h lur l hi' iii'Xt two
Wii-k- .

Tom 1. niicloii vIhI lt"l 111 tlila b.v
tluii hint wifk.

"Illll" I'lirrUh left Tiii'mliiy fur
1'wImIiiii, iilnliu, w lirri' lie w ill

Inili'lliilti'ly,
Ml km N, 'lllii liiiklu vIhIIimI In Iti'iid

M'Vi'rnl iImvh (lie InttiT purl of I lit"

wwk.
Kuhh IIiixm'H plityi'il hull with I

iilni' lit Allulfti imliiy, (In'
Kiimi' Im'Iiik livtwii'ii tilt' niiirrli'il
mul hIiik'I" iiit'ii Willi u ittrUlon In

fuvur nl tin' liiriniT.
Ml lliKi'l llnyu n'tiirni'il Friday

(ruin lli'iiil wIiitk hIio vIhIIimI MrM.

IHlii Arnold nml Inuilly.
Mr. U- - IIiiIiIm wliu linn liifii III

ut lli'iiil ri'lnrnml Iioiiii' tlic Hint piirt
o( IiimI wwk.

MIhm Alum JiiIiiihiiii mill Will
llrown were illnnrr kiii'bIh nt the
Wiillrr KoMtrr limni' Sunday, nttt'inl-In- g

till' bull Kiiinii lit Allultu In thi'
nfU'riiiioii.

Mr. mul Mm, Julm Mi linnulil t a
tur tlirlr liiiini' In 'I'liruiiiii Saturday
nlliTii two wt-r- vUlt nt tin- - (i. ('.
Trni'iiiliili' liuini'. Tlii' MrliiinnlilH
Wt-r- very fiivnnibly IniprrMMi'il with
funning In tin' I'nwi-l- l Huttc country
anil It In tlii'lr Inti'iitlun to ri'tiirn
mul v liunl Iiito.

Mr. mul Mrn. John Ski'lu iittemli-i- l

thi' ('nliiriiilii iilriili' mi tlii' Hi'"-o-

11 1 i'H river Siiinlny,
Mr. mul Mrn. Trunk mul

MIhm Murli' AiihiIii nl Iti'ilinnnil were
vUltor at tlio 1'.. 1'. I vermin liuini'

Snnilny.
at

Prayer nnvtlng w" held t tln
Lit' IIiiIiIim limn" Tiii'Milny.

(i. (', Trni'Hilitli' ami family mul
their guent. T. I). (Hvi'ii mul Inuilly
nl Tiii'innii, iitti'inli'i) thi' Cnlnruiln
plctili' at t'llne 1'ulln Sunday.

Mr. ami Mm. J. I,. Knitter of Clint
I'iiIIm were vlnltur at the Mont-

gomery plueo Mnmliiy.
Siriinil cutting nt hay Ih Htnrttng

mul Kralu Ih ripening fiiHt whllt'
irnHiiTlH lur a limn r "npinl" crop

WITH III'VlT better.
Thv ni'w hiHiHt' mi thn Morse liinn

Iiiih Jirnt been completed anil Ih being
Initiated by Mrn. Monte and the

girl.

Lamonta Items.

Ada Mlteliell Ih Htnylng at the Jnt
Velgund Inline lur a lew wwkH.

I., Periling anil wllo Hpi'iit Sunday
at tlii" home u Luther Melton.

Ilt'tilah Barker and Marie llradeu
were vlnltlng with Myrtle Cowan
Sunday.

A crowil nt the I.anumta young
pcnplu attended church at Red roe k a

Sunday evening.
Carl Wludiiui and wife and Mr.

JuhiiHtnii and family vlxlteil at the
In unit nl Mr. lllaek Sunday.

Mrs. Lively and children, whn
have been vlHltlng with Mrn. Marry
Wlndnin, returned to her home In
Prlnovlllc laHt week.

llrtifi MeMeen returned hnine hint
week trnin Snininlt l'ralrlo where he
liaH been working.

J. M. Kln; had i ill to an accident
at Culver hint Saturday. While he
waH In tlio Htnre the team been me
trlKhteued and started to run.
After coiiHlderable, trouble they were
(rotten under control but the hack

wmh brdly ilmuiiK'd. Mrn. klim
wiim m k 1 v briilwd.

Myrtle Co wan wan tin' guel nl
Mm. I'iiiiiiii MeMeen IiihI wet-k- .

Joe Weliriiiid mul Hon, .lack, Mr.
ami Mrn. I,. Mellon ami Mr. Klmluill
were IiiimIiii-h- vlitllurH In Prineville
Monday.

Then will be cliuri li nt Laiimiitii
Suudiiy ai II In the whiiiilhiiiiHi' ami
Sunday Sehool nt 111.

Mr. I.ntt Marled IiIh thnwIilliK
machine thin week.

Mrn. lua I'ltMiir and daiiKliter of
Callliirnla an- - veiling lit the Clar-ene- e

Cm home torn Hhnrt time.
I'earl Weluand wiim vlnttlng at the

Grunt home Sunday.
('. M. KlkliiH mil In thlM vlelnlly

nil IiuhIiii'hh laHt TiX'Hilay.

(i. Kwlntr Iiiih Mold nut hero and
will leave tor unknown part mini.

Grimes Valley.

We are having a One ruin thlM

wii'k which Ih cooling the air mid
iiiiikIiik everything Innk line. The
farmer are taking a rent (nun their
liarvi'Mt labnrM.

Mrn. John Arnold, who Iiiih lt'ii
ipilU pnnrly, Ih ri'pnrteil Improving.

Price ComIiow'm little boy, Oliver,
Knt quite a linril tall from IiIh pony

few dayn ngu when It ran Into the
barbed win' telire with him. The
liorMe cut quite a giinti hi IiIb breiiMt,
but Oliver eMCiUM'd without mitIiium

Injury.
Our Hchnnl illMlrlctM hiviii to be

having bad luck about their teach-ern- .

Two have failed to ciniie after
their nppllcntlniiM were accepted.
Thin leavi-- the Lower and I'pper
Itye (IraMM dlBtrlctH without tencherH.

II. T. Grime left TueBilay on a
weck'n trip of review lug ruiulM.

Mr. and Mrn. Clyde Kinder nf
I'rluevllle were vlltlng WedueHilay

the hnine ot II. T. Grime.
MImh I.oiiIhi' SuiiiinerM Ih nursing ut

the home of llrk Shrlver. She Ih

taking care of the baby girl who ar
rived a few dayH ago to make merry
the home o( Mr. and Mrn. Shrlver.

John and Fred UrlmoH, Johu
l'.lllott and Charley ClirlHtlanl went
TucHilay to look at the new I'pper
McKay HclionlhoiiHe to get Ideas for
the plan of the new HclmollioiiBe,
which they expect to have built
Boon.

George Slayton'H new Iiounc Ih In

prngrenH and he will hooii have one
nt the ulct'Ht home In our valley.

Tom rTtzgerald of Hoover, Ore.,
came over thin week to buy a team
with which to move IiIh family out.
They will take charge of the Wright
place OiIb fall.

Bend and Prineville

Play Tennis

Last Sunday h number of PriiiO'

villo tennis players went to Head fur
return game, but their usual good

luck seemed to have deserted them
as shown hy the following:

Singles Prineville, McCull; liend,
Putnam. Two games Prineville
beat.

Singles Stinson, Hoffman, Bend

beat; Rice, Davis, Bend beat.
Doubles Hiee and Bowman, Put-

nam and Hudson, Bend beat.
Ellis and Bowman, Lara 'and

Davis, Bend beat.
Those who went from Prineville

were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stinson, S.
B. Ellis, C. Rice, II. McCall and A.

R. Bowman.

Manifested for Good

Roach.

('uritinued from flrBt 'age.

illy no well constructed roads
in the county. Wood Kiver vul

y, ulono, bus received $25,000
of the county road funds in the
past three years making parts of
this valley the most eusily ac-

cessible section of the couny.
Hu predicts that Klamuth county
will bond next year for $400,000
for better roads. One of the
thoughts expressed by Judge
Worden might bo held up as a
reminder to other county of
ticials. He said, "the man in

public oOlce who doesn't believe
in dolus? thirds has no business
thqrn" and bo urt-e-d Klamath
and Crook county residents to
wake up to the importance of the
great National Highways for
which Col. Thatcher is working

That the good roads agitation
is beginning to wake up the peo-

ple of Crook county was evident
from the enibusiastn manifested
at the Lnl'ine meeting. This
country can no longer remain
isolated from tho balance of the
world but must come out of its
Kip Van Winkle sleep and get in
touch with up to data ideas and
develop accordingly.

Of the severul proposed Xa
tionul Highways the Lincoln

Highway is the one of

greatest interest to Crook county
inasmuch as one of the main
branches will pass through this
this county. The highway be-

gins at Washington D C, and
runs to Baltimore over the well
known turnpike, thence to Cum-

berland, Wheeling. Columbus,
Indianapolis, St. Louis and
thence via. Tessessoe Pass to
Salt Lake City, thence to Reno
over the Immigrant train, thence
via Lake Tahoo to San Francisco
The Portland division will leave
the trail at Winnemucca, thence
to Lakeview, La Pine, Eugene
and Portland. From La Pine
another branch will extend to
The Dalles via. Bond and Prinj-ville- .

The La Pine-Dalle- s line
will form a part of the Pacific
Highway for which our local good
roads highway association is

laboring. The construction of
these great highways will ulti-

mately result in securing sup-

port from the nation and state
and will be immensely bene
licial to the communities through
which they pass. Col. Thatcher
has boon om ployed on this work
(or many years and by some this
development scheme has been
an idle dream. That his plans
r.ro entirely feasible and that
they have faith in the ultimate
construction of the Lincoln Na-

tional Highway is evidenced by
the fact that an organization of
some of tho best business men
in the United States led by Carl
Fisher ' Has pledged itself to
raise seven million dollars to
help in the construction work.

Representatives from Prineville
were George Noble, C. 0. Pollard,

S. T. Richardson, of Salem, ar-

rived in Prineville last Friday, com-

ing by the way of the Minto trail
around the foot of Mt. Jefferson.
He was accompanied by two of his

sons, W. h., an attorney of Port-

land, and S. W,, a mining engineer.
The party wanted to realize the

.Kreatest amount of good from the

tr'P. 80 made most of the journey
on foot- - 0n arriving in Prineville
Mr. Richardson was delighted that
the scales registered his weight only
256 pounds, a loss of 20 pounds
since leaving home.

Mr. Richardson is one of the early
settlers of Central Oregon, coming
here in 1878. He taught school in

Prineville in 1S79-8- 0 and '81. In

wovemoer, (.roon county was
created and Governor Moody showed
his good judgment by appointing
Sam Richardson first county clerk.
About this time Sam Newsom erect-

ed the building which now stands on

the northwest corner of 5th and A.

street and rented it to the county
for a court house. At that time
the building enjoyed the distinction
of being the finest public building in

Crook county. It is now used by
John Morris for storing purposes.

In 1SS4 Mr. Richardson removed
to Salem, where he was admitted to
the bar and has practiced law in the

capital city ever since. He was
married to Belle Barnes, a sister of
our fellow townsmen W.C and E. T.

Barnes, in this city in November,
1871).

We almost forgot to mention that
this pioneer was born in Linn county
a few years ago but he positively
refuses to tell the date. But judg-

ing from his splendid physique and
looks we are inclined to think it was
not so many years ago.

Mr. Richardson finds many chang-

es in Prineville since he was here in

1888, and is surprised to see a ham-

let of 230 inhabitants grown to a

thriving prosperous city of nearly
2000 people.' When he used to live
here it was considered hazardous to

try to grow even the most hardy

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS its forty fifth tchool yer

SEPTEMBER 19, 1813.

DEGREE COURSES in munypliascsof
AGRICULTURE. rNQINEERINQ. HOME

ECONOMICS. MININQ, FORESTRY. COM-

MERCE. PHARMACY.

Two-yea- r courses in agricul-
ture, HOME ECONOMICS. MECHANIC

ARTS. FORESTRY. COMMERCE, PHARMACY

TEACHER'S COURSES in manual

training, agriculture, domestic science
and art.

MUSIC, Including piano, string, band
instruments and Voice culture,

A Beautiful Booklet entitled
"Tub Enkichmknt op Rurai, Likb"
and a Catauoguk will be mailed free
on application.

Address H. M. TknnanT, Registrar,
i to M) Corrallia, Oregon.

For
1914 Prices

Went into effect August 1, 1913
Five-passeng- er car, $645

Two-passeng- runabout, $595
F, O. B. Cook Co.

F. M. HATHAWAY
Crook County Agent

Prineville, Oregon

Buy a Ford now; why wait until n.xt year? Regarding
merits of the car, ask the man who owns one.

Write for catalogue. '


